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JUDGE SCOTT ON GAMBLING

Clerk's Peculations Give Him a Tort for a

Vehement Lecture ,

SCORED EVERYBODY HE COULD REMEMBER

Coniily Attorney Knlry (lltrn nTniloof tlin-

Court' * Dlnplrnmiro 1'rcil IncclilM'-
Ciiio tlin CIIIMO of the ( lutlitirDt-

Utlicr Court I > OIIB| .

Tlio larco room In tlio county building ,

wliero tlio criminal section of tlio district
court Is licltl , was turned Into a lecture Imll-

V3tor} lay nncl for a tlmo Juilco Scott ,

tlio presiding magistrate , delivered ono of

lilt) ncorclilng discourses , selecting "anmb-
HIIK"

-

for tlio subject.-
Tor

.

four yearn Fred C. Luccblsl , a man
jfow 21 years of ngc , liad been tlio con-

fidential

¬

clerk and trusted employe of the
Oinnlin News company of tills clty Last
October II. J. Hanker , tlio manager of tlio
concern , had occasion to leave tlio city fer-

n few il.iyH and upon his return ho dis-

covered

¬

that Lucchlsl had drawn $910 of
company funds out of the bank and had
xklppcd. Tito matter wiui turned over to

the police nnd Captain Mostyn was de-

tiilleil

-

to locate the defaulting cleric In his
biding place. Uko many other caseB of a
similar kind"there win tlio tell tale letter ,

which In this Instance was written from
York city and Rent to a woman In

Omaha , ono of Lucchlst's admirers. In the
courBo of tlmo this tender missive fell Into
the hands of the ofllccr , who at once pro-

coe.'led

-

to New York and made the arrest.
Upon returning to Omaha the defaulting
rlcrk waived examination and was held to
the district court , whcro the trial was held
last week and a conviction secured by
County Attorney Kaley , I.ucchlsl admitting
the tutting of the money , but maintaining
that It was not a theft , as he insisted that
ho'had authority to draw the funds from
the bank nnd that It was only a case of the
misappropriation of funds. A motion for a-

new trial was made , argued and overruled ,

and yesterday the man was arraigned for
sentence.

THEN CAME THE LECTURE-

.It

.

was while called upon to Impose the
iciitcnco that Judge Scott was inspired to
deliver bis lecture , the point of which was
aimed at the city and county offlclala-

.Lucchlsl
.

had been orderc.il to stand up and
was on bin way to the position in front of

the bench when Judge Scott asked , "What
did you do with this money which you took
from the Omaha News company ? "

"Spent most of It , " promptly responded the
prisoner.-

"Spend
.

any of It In the gambling houses ? "
asked the court , as ho warmed up to the
biibjcct.

"Left about $200 of It with the 'Diamond'
and the rest I took away with mo when I

left town , " replied the defaulting clerk-
."That's

.

It exactly , " continued Judge Scott ,

ns ho commenced to boll over with indignat-

ion.
¬

. "You thought that you could make a
little money this way and you wcro dragged
Into this bell. Hero you uro on the road to
the penitentiary and the men who are ( he
criminals are allowed to go free , simply be-

cause
¬

their robbing Is sanctioned by the off-

icials

¬

who wink tholr eyes at the commission
of crime. 1 want to say that the man who
runs that gambling house Is more guilty than
you and that if It bad not been for him you
would have had the money yet. "

Hero Lucchlsl volunteered the Information
that ho bucked the faro table and the
roulette wheel. Ho was stopped by the
court , vho asked : "Were tki-ro any police-

men
¬

around to see that order was main-

tained
¬

while you were losing your money ? "
Liiccblsl declared that ho did not sec

any of the minions of the law at the time ,

and then Judge Scott unllmbered bis bat-

teries
¬

again by denouncing the whole affair
as most terrible. "Here ," ho said , "Is a
young man going Into a gambling house
right hero In this city , In a supposed law-
abiding community , and losing his money
while the parties who take It are allowed
to go unpunished. It Is a most damnable
policy and one which should be condemned.-
A

.

city government shutting Its eyes and
licensing the commission of a felony for the
paltry sum of $150 per month. They want
mo to keep still , but I will novcr keep still
while these men are allowed to commit
felonies and tholr victims are sent to the
penitentiary. "
f 'fuming his attention to Lucchlsl once
more , Judge Scott said : "These men who
make It possible for you to lose your money
nnd then go to prison , go unwhlpped , while
upon your head must bo wreaked all of the
vengeance of the law. .

"Tho men who sanction and allow this
gambling In violation of the state laws are
worse than the gamblers themselves. Those
men I will condemn nnd say that they
violate their oaths of oulce and perjure
themselves at the same tlmo. "

It looked as. though the storm was over ,

but It was not , and again It burst out with
renewed fury , while the county attorney
caught It , fore and aft.

HOW LONO. 0 , CATALINE.-

"Mr.

.

. Prosecutor," asked the court , "bow
long will this thing continue ; how much
longer am I to bo compelled to send boys
to the penitentiary ; how much longer are
these men to go unpunished and how much
longer ore the laws of the state to bo vio-

lated
¬

right hero under your nose ? "
"I don't know as I have anything to do

with the matter so long as licenses nro Is-

sued
¬

and the matter Is not called to my at-

tention.
¬

. " - .
"There It Is again , " retorted Judge Scott ,

"I am commanded to kccp still oven If the
very stones of the street cry out against
this crime. "

"So far as the commission of the crime
of which this man Is convicted , " ventured
the county attorney , "I don't BOO as It has
anything to do with gambling. If bo did
gamble , ho did not gamble away this money
until after ho stole It from the complaining
witness , and as I understand It , Lucchlul
was convicted of grand larceny and not
gambling. "

"There are none so blind as those who
will not see ," quickly retorted the judge-
."If

.

this boy had not gambled , ho would not
have taken the money , and as I have said
before , I am pretty near tired of sentencing
boys to the penitentiary. "

"Tho trouble with you , young man , " turn-
ing

¬

again to Lucchlsl , "Is that you have no
politics ! to dispense. If you bad any politics
that you could give out , you might bo li-

censed
¬

, which would save you from coming
up hero to bo sentenced to prison. "

Having completed the lecture , tlio judge
announced that ho would think the matter
over before Imposing the sentence , and with
this the young man 'was sent back to the
county Jail.

Ingrn MmlHcu's Cx o Agnln ,

The oUl time nnd much tried casu of Ingro-
Mndsun ngtilnst the Oinalm Street Railway
company Is up for trial again , this tlmo bo-

ine
-

OH buforo Judge Ambrose nnd a Jury.-

Ou
.

August 8, 1801 , Ingro Miutscu was n,

passenger on South Oirmlm motor train ,

licrdustlimttou being Hurt street In this
city. When she reached the objective point
he stopped elf tlio car U was In mo-

tion
¬

nnd was thrown to tlio ground , suffering
serious Injuries , ninortff which was a broken
thigh. Soounfter that tlmo she sued the
company , plai'lnu the sum of $1S300 ns the
amount of the damages which aho had sus-
tained

¬

,

At the next term of the dtstrlot court the
raio was placed upon the doclioi and then
thw tight commenced In dead earnest. The
trial was a lengthy ono nnd In the end
tt.u plaintiff recovered n verdict for
fl.MW. The defendant moved for a now
tiial on the ground tl a', the testimony would
not justify ihu rendition of the verdict.-
TnU

.

motion was nrpueil and tlio now trial
grunted. Attho last term of the district
court the cnao was ngulu uut ou nmt the
Jury returned a vcnlli-t for § 1,000 oven. Hut
before the opening ofUio envelope which
coinalncd the lludlngs ortUojury a charge
was preferred against the baiuTfrLiOuls Kor-
ber

-

? , who was in charge) of tRIMury.
alleging that ho had tampered with a Juow ,

Five of the Judges sat lu bane and found '

that there was some truth In tbo charges.-
Korbcrp

.

was tried and convicted and after-
wards

¬

fined aud scut to Jail , On this allow ¬

ing rv now trial was granted nnd now the
case is on for hearing the third time.-

ClfAItOKI

.

) AVITII MUItDKH.-

CJeorjrc

.

Dodrlll im Trial for the Killing of
Andrew 1i llymi.

The trial of the case of the state against
Ocorgo Dodrlll , charged with murder , was
commenced In the criminal court jcstore-
l

-
uy , and the greater portion of the day con *

sinned In the securing of n Jury ,

An Information which Is fllnd In the case
charges that on the night of July 10 ,

1893 , the prisoner slabbed And row J. Uyan
several tlmca , Initiating wounds from the ef-

fect
¬

of which ho died a few hours later.
Both men wore nwltchmcn , Dodrlll In the
employ of the Burtlncton and Uyan in the
einoloy of the Union'Paclflo coaipany. On
the night of the murder tlio two men anil-
sotno of their companions wcro round-
ing

¬

up the burnt district , drinking
nt all of the places whcro they happened
to stop. About midnight they called at the
bouso of May D.ivls and ordered several bot-
tles

¬

of beer. A dispute nroso as to who
should liquidate the bill nnd some angry
words passed between the tv o men. The
trouble , however , was settled and Kyan
went on bis way. Soon after that , nnd as-
ho WIIM passing a dark alley In the vicinity
of Kiglitlt nmt Dodjro streets , ho was stabbed.-
On

.

the preliminary examination the testi-
mony

¬

wus to the elTecH that Uodrlll was the
innn who jumped from the alley and plunged
the knife Into H.viui's breast.-

lliirncy
.

.Mt'dliin'H Cunr.-
In

.

the case of the stitto ng.ilnst Barney
McGinn , ronvlcted of having murdered Kd-
ward Melfcnim , Judge Scott .yesterday
granted the attorneys for the defendant mi
additional twenty dn s in which to prepare
the case for the supreme court.-

A

.

Viilimhlo Addition
to the culinary list Is Dorden's Peerless
IJraml Evaporated Cream , nn absolutely
pure , unsweetened condensed milk BO cnrc
fully prepared that It keeps Indefinitely nnd-
Is always available for every rcclpo calling
for milk or cream-

.Tlmt

.

l-'lra Hull' .

Goods nro going like hot cakes. Men'n
suits for 98c ; just think of It , less than 1.00
for a coat , pants and vest. Socks , 2 pairs
for Ic. Handkerchiefs , white or colored , Ic-
.Men's

.

J2.00 stiff hats , slightly wet , 25c.
Men's underwear , Oc. Men's cotton pants ,

2Ec. Doy'o overcoats , COcT Lined duck coats ,

75c. Men's ulsters , 150. Other goods In-

proportion. . Do sure you strike the right
place. Wo are right opposite the Boston
Store ruins. There ore others near by that
were not damaged In the least.-

I1EWAHE
.

! BEWAHE !

Do sure you are whcro the sign rends :

FIRE SALE ,

THE OLODE CLOTHING CO. ,
115 South ICth street , near Douglas ,

Straight opposite the Boston Store ruins.

IloK Pardon
For Interrupting you , but you may possibly
be going cast. If so , there arc a couple of
trains you should really bear In mind. These
are "Northwestern Lino" Nos. G and 2 ,
leaving Union depot dally at 4:03: and 6:30: p.-

m.
.

. , rpppcctlvely , arriving In Chicago at 8:15:

and 0:30: next morning.
City ticket olilce. No. 1401 Farnam st.

' SmiNtilnc , I'm It and riowers.-
The Midwinter International exposition

will be held In San Francisco beginning on
January 1 , 1891 , and continuing six months.

The climatic feature , the commercial situ-
ation

¬

of San Francisco , the fact that the city
Is tho. natural distributor of the products of
the greatest agricultural state In the union ,

tbo character of Its surrounding population ,
engaged In pursuits more diversified than
those of any other section of the United
States or the world , embracing mining, cat-
tle

-
raising , fancy stock breeding , wool grow-

ing
¬

, manufacturing , agriculture in all its-
branches , and fishing , ought to insure a
great success for this enterprise.

Greatly reduced rates to nil California
points and to Portland , Ore. , via the Union
Pacific. For full particulars address any
ticket agent , or E. L. Lomax , general passen-
ger

¬

and ticket agent , Omaha , Neb.-

A

.

Itrllllimlly Lighted Trnlii for Chicago.-
Is

.

the Burlington's "Vestibule Flyer. "
It leaves Omaha at 4:15: p. m. , reaches

Chicago nt 8:20: tbo next morning ; Is com-
posed

¬

of sleeping , dining nnd free chair cars ;
and is gas lighted from end to end.

City ticket ofllce , 1324 Farnam street.-

Tlio

.

Tula Cities of tlio 'Missouri.-
St.

.

. Joseph and Kansas City are best
reached from Omaha by the Burlington
route's 9:45: a. m. and 9:45: p. in. trains.

City ticket office 1321 Farnam street.
Low Jtutes to tlio houtll.-

On
.

February 13th , Burlington Route
agents will sell round trip tickets nt the
one way rate , to points in Texas and the
south.

Ask the city ticket agent at 1321 Farnam
street for Information about routes , stop-
overs

¬

, etc. , or write toJ. . Francis , general
passenger and ticket agent , Burlington
Route , Omaha , Neb-

.World's

.

fair souvenir coins of 1S93 for sale
at.Cliaso & Eddy's , 1518 Farnam direct ,
Omaha.

MUST SHOVEL SNOW.-

oniclnls

.

Ucclilo tlnit tliii Slilownlks'MuBt lie
Clenred at Onrr.-

As
.

soon as Mayor Bemis readied his office
yesterday ho called a conference of the
Board of Public : Works , city attorney , city
engineer and chief of police to discuss meas-
ures

¬

for a more prompt compliance with the
ordinance relative to the cleaning of side-
walks

-

after n snowstorm-
.It

.

was sot forth that all citizens falling to
clean the walks in front of their residences
wcro liable to arrest and fine , and that nil
unoc.cupied property was subject to special
assessment to pay for doing this work.
After a lengthy perusal and discussion of
the ordinances and hearing an opinion on the
subject from the city attorney the chief of
police was Instructed to have his patrolmen
call on nil citizens falling to remove the
snow from tbo walks within n rcnnonnblo
time after the cessation of the
fall nnd refresh their memories
with reference to the orcllnananco. It-
wns the opinion of the oniclnls there
congregated that citizens would promptly
hecU the warning , rather than submit to the
annoyance ami expense of arrest nnd lino.
The mayor was of the opinion that it was an
outrage to compel people to tramp n path
through the snow , when u Hula attention
and exertion on the part of Individuals would
obviate the necessity of ltv Ho thought that
the majority of people did very well in
this matter , but thorp was generally ono or
moro in n block who ncglectotl it , and that
was suftlclen * to mnr the appearance of the
whole , nnd annoy every jiasor-by far moro
than the cntiro cosi ot the cleaning would
bo.

yo Mare ( 'ouvlct I.ulior.
The commissioners of this county have

drawn tlio line on convict labor nnd from
this tlmo on the cleaning of the snow from
tbo walks about the court house will bo done
by worthy oilUans antt not by men from the
jail.

For years it has been the custom to bavo
the cleaning of tbo walks on all sides of the
county building done by the men from the
county Jail. Several times the members of
the Central Labor union Imvo pro-
tested

¬

, but uauh tlmo the protest has been
turned down and labor has boon
employed. Yesterday , however. Commis-
sioner

¬

.lenlelns i-ullca a halt and from this
time on , no convict will bo employed. In
speaking of the matter, Mr , Jenkins said
that there wore any number of good , honor-
able

¬
mna who woulu bo glad to do the work ,

and so long as they wore out of employment ,
no work about the house or the grounds
should bo uono by men from the couuty jail ,

Ktrcet 1'orto at World
The street commissioner started the

shovel brigade out ngaln yesterday. Ono
squad was sent to the Sixteenth street via-

duct
¬

with Instructions to clear off all the
snow , as the Increased weight threatened a
collapse ot the structure , particularly of the
overhanging walks , which have been cov-
ered

¬

to the depth of two or three feet by-
4iip plows and sweepers ot the street rall-
wayVcompany

-
In clearing the heavy fall

frotif the tracks in the roadway of the vla-
Uuc

-

COST OF FIGHTING FIRES

Snlijcot is Discussed at Considerable Length
by the Commissioners ,

RIGID ECONOMY MUST BE PRACTICED

(iambllng (Jiirsllon Ii Again Tnlkcil Otcr
with Homo 1'romlso of Action at tlio-

icxt Meeting Koiitlno Jtusl-
ncss

-

Truimictcil.-

At

.

the meeting of the fire and police com-

missioners
¬

last night the resignation of Cap-

tain
¬

George II. Crager ot engine house No.
8 was presented , but no action taken. The
resignation was later withdrawn and Captnln-
Crngcr will go to work again In the mornI-
ng.

-
.

Chief Galllgan presented n request for
four now men to tnko the place of two men
put on the steamer , one resigned and Mc-

Kray
-

dismissed. No action on the question
of additional men was taken , but McKray
was reinstated.A-

V.
.

. II. Earnest of No. 0 presented an ap-

plication
¬

to bo appointed captain of No. 8.

The mayor appointed Matt Gahlan ns
special policeman on Walnut Hill and Harry
Egan as special to do duty along the Mis-

souri
¬

Pacific tracks , The appointments were
confirmed.

The board of engineers reported unfavora-
bly

¬

on the qualification of George P. Wind-
ham as engineer.-

A
.

petition for a fire nlnrm box nt the cor-
ner

¬

of Twenty-sixth and Hnrncy was laid
over.A

.
petition of the fire and police alarm

operators to be placed on the roll of mem-
bers

¬

of the Police "Relief association was re-
ferred

¬

to the committee on laws , ordinances
and regulations.-

A
.

resolution was passed Instructing the
chief of police to enforce the now hack stand
ordinance.-

V.
.

. O. Strlckler filed n report of the com-
parative

¬

co-it of the lire department for the
years 1892 and 1893-

.brln

.

KlliK
totals to. . 00187.83 110372.50 23184.70

ECONOMY DEMANDED.
The committee called attention to the fol-

lowing
¬

Increases In expenditures that seemed
to bo moro than was necessary : Horse feed ,
nn increase of 915.63 ; gas , which showed
an Increase of J391.05 , nnd also the Increase
for miscellaneous Items.-

Mr.
.

. Strlckler estimated that the nro de-
partment

¬

would require for the ensuing yeaf
$113,000 , and even that sum * will not allow
the purchase of any new material. The
money available on the basis of a 5-mlll
levy will bo 91.000 , and there Is a balance
In the fund of $1,400 from last year. This
will leave a deficit of 20000. An addi-
tional

¬

mill levy would cover the amount-
.It

.
was recommended that the most rigid

economy bo practiced In all departments
and that the chief bo required to make a
requisition the llrst of every month for the
street ; Charles R nouffur , 721 South Tbir-
same approved by the board. It was recom-
mended

¬

that all horse feed be weighed on
the city scales , and that the city council be
requested to pay tlio rent of fire engine
houses.

The report called attention to the splendid
service ot the engines at the Boston store
flro and the poor service of the water works.
The board spent considerable time In ex-

ecutive
¬

session , considering the items of the
report and laying plans for carrying out Its
recommendations , but came to no definite
conclusion.

Licenses to sell liquor wore granted to :

Henry Uosenfeldt , 023 North Sixteenth
supplies needed for that month , and have the
teenth street ; William Schmidt , 171G South
Tenth street ; O. W. Tlerney , 101 South
Thirteenth street , and Omajia Brewing com-
pany

¬

, 819 Dodge street.
The license Inspector reported several Ir-

regularities
¬

by parties whoso respective
licenses were Issued for certain numbers ,

while they were selling at others. The clerk
was Instructed to notify the parties and have
them appear before the board at the next
meeting and explain the matter.

Mayor Bomls presented to the board an
open letter by James Fee , published In the
Laborer , making charges that members of
the board were countenancing gambling and
prostitution In tbo city and that some of the
members of the board were renting build-
Ing

-
for that purpose. Mr. Coburn said that

ono portion of the charge concerning the
building called the Travelers Homo probably
referred to him ; that'at ono tlmo ho rented
the building as the agent of the McMenamy
estate , but bo bad long ceased to have any
business connection with It. Mr. Hartman
said ho had been Informed that a building
owned by ,hlm wan being used ns n policy
shop , but it was subleased for that purpose
by the man to whom ho rented It * and ho
was taking steps to get the present tenant
out.

GAMBLING QUESTION DISCUSSED.
This matter , however , brought up the

whole, gambling question and Mr. Strlckler
made quite an animated address on the
subject In which ho urged that the board
taco the matter fully and squarely and Indi-
cate

¬

to the" chief In unequivocal language
lust what Its desires are In this matter.-

Mr.
.

. Hartmau moved the adoption of tbo
substitute offered by him.

After considerable talk on the same
Ino that has been given whenever this ques-

tion
¬

has been before this board , but without
loveloplng anything now , Mr. Coburn said
.liat at the next meeting of the board ho
would have eoino remarks to make on tbo-
jubject and then ho would bo ready and wil-
ing

¬

to vote on It. With this understand-
ing

¬

It went over for one week.
The question of making Bomo arrange-

ments
¬

with the sheriff to go after fugitives
from justice caino up , nnd Chief Seavey
said ono reason wny ho recommended It wns
that the department needed ull Its men , us-
It was short even when they wore all here ,

and for the further reason that It was n
matter that always caused moro or less Jeal-
ousy

¬

In the department. The resolution was
passed.-

In
.

executive session Ofilcer Cool was fined
ton days' pay ,

The board refused to concur In the pro-
posed

¬

amendment to the by-luws of the
Police Relief association to allow benefits to
policemen when they had been sick live days-

.Tulcrn

.

from u Cur Alumni
ATCHISON , Kan. , Feb. 12. The police to-

day
¬

took n Mrs. Franklin out of a car of
household goods billed In Omaha , |n which
she had been beating her way from Decatur.-

ho
.

} had $25 and had been put In the car by-

icr husband , who did not want to pay her
car faro. She had been In the car three days
nnd was nearly frozen-

.ITmlurwrltrrs

.

Iliinciurt Postponed.
The Omaha Life Underwriters association

mot at tno Commercial club last evening
and decided to postpone the annual banquet

of the n ocatlon. until October. A letter o
acknowledgment from Secretary Laughlnm-
of the Associated Charities extending
thanks for donations was read.

Every penny You can get Snlvatlot
Oil for 25 cents. Best liniment In the mar
kot.

COUNTY . .COMMISSIONERS.-

Dr.

.

. T.nnynn lixonrrntpil 1'ollcrmrn 1VI-

IllrlnR Toil Co to onVltncnn I'oo Matter.
When the county commissioner !) held the

adjourned session yesterday nftcrnoon , Mr
Paddock was absent , which fact accountct
for his falling to Introduce his famous rcso-
lutlon to put a portion ot his salary bad
Into the county treasury , but notwlthstnnd-
Ing his nbscnco the business ot the meeting
went on lu nn uninterrupted manner.

The committee to which wns referred the
Investigation of the charges preferred ngalns-
Dr. . Lanyon , the county physician , by the
Central Labor union , reported that testimony
had been taken and that there wns no trutl-
In the report that the doctor had been neg-
lecting

¬

the poor of the county by refusing nni
falling to respond to the calls for mcdlca-
assistance. . Tills report wns adopted nnd the
doctor wns given n clean bill.-

W.
.

. E. Clark , John Hush , Herman Kountzo
Luther Drake , P. L. Pexrlne , S. E. Rogers
and thirty-eight other property owners pro-
tested

¬

against the expending of the proceeds
of the 2150,000 of road Improvement bonds
upon the three roads designated hy the
board , giving as the reasons that the city
had failed to pave the three roads to tlio
city limits and also that the city was not
In a condition to do the work during tbo
coming season. The protest was referred
to the committee on roads.

The committee on dnanco asked for leave
to check up the accounts of the county
treasurer In order to arrive nt some legui
basis on which to make the scml-nnnunl set¬

tlement.
The bond of Charles Ilrandcs was ap-

proved
¬

and that gentleman was nppolnted n
Justice of the pence In and for East Omaha
precinct-

.ExCounty
.

Judge Eller wrote to the board ,
saying thntxho had n claim register , over
which there bad been considerable contro-
versy.

¬

. He claimed that the book was his
private property , In which the county had
no Interest , but that bo was willing that the
book Bhould go Into the oflleo of the
county judge , there to remain until such
tlmo as the county would decide upon some
reasonable compensation for the purchase
of It. The matter was referred to the
finance committee , and the members thereof
Instructed to do n little figuring with Mr-
.Eller

.
with reference to the price which

should be paid for the record.
Through Its officers the Soldiers' Relief

commission nccepted the proposition of the
county nnd In the future the parties who are
being assisted by the commission will bo
supplied at the county store and the amount
of the bills charged against the Soldiers'
Relief commission for the year.

The memorial Introduced In the city coun-
cil

¬

, asking that congress appropriate $350-
000

, -
to be expended along the river front

between the Union Pacific bridge nnd
Florence wns presented nnd adopted and
the clerk of the board was Instructed to
forward copies to the Nebraska members
In both the senate and the house of repre-
sentatives.

¬

.

Policeman Tom Hayes filed a claim for
$ G , due him as witness fees In the district
court. Ho said that he did not expect
an allowance of the bill , but wanted to
get In shape so that ho might go to the
supreme court. In order to make a test
case. The law provides that policemen
shall not bo paid for their services as wit ¬

nesses. The members of the force contend-
that the law Is not constitutional and for
this reason they will ask the supreme court
to pass upon the question.

Residents of Dundee and Carthage asked
the commissioners to designate the roads In
those additions ns country roads. In order
that they might bo Improved by an expend-
iture

¬

of a portion of the county rend fti.'id-
.An

.

ordinance from the city council , des-
ignating

¬

the wardoboundarles In the city of
Omaha , was presented. By the adoption of-

a resolution the commissioners accepted the
boundaries upon tho' part of the county.

The coipmlttce on court house and jail
was Instructed to fit up nil of tlio rooms In
the court house at its disposal for the use
of the juries of the district court. The pur-
pose

¬

of the commute Is to put In furniture
ami lay some carpets.-

A
.

resolution Wis adopted by which the
odlcors of the county were Instructed to
check nil of the books nnd movable furnlturo-
of thelr respectlve otflces and report the
samo-to the committee on court bouse nnd
jail , In order that the county may know Just
how much property It has In Its possession-

.DeWltt's

.

o
Witch Hazel Salvo cures sores-

.OMAHA'S

.

GARBAGE.

Contractor Itlucdoniild Well ICqulnpcil for
ISuftlncsK Unit Does Not Conic.

The now garbage contract which the city
made with A. Macdonald some tlmo ngo docs
not seem to be the money-maker that some
of the opponents of the contract claimed It
would be. Mr. Macdonuld has gone to n-

consldernblo expense to get the necessary
equipments for the proper handling of the
business , but has not been as successful as-

ho desired In getting the business , nnd
claims bo Is losing money every day on bis
contract , and sees no chance of doing bet-
ter

¬

unless the Hoard of Health enters upon
a moro vigorous enforcement of the sanitary
regulations of the city.

Newton NIday , Mr. Macdonald's manager ,

yesterday showed a reporter over tbo plant of-

tbo contractor. Two dumps bavo been ar-

ranged
¬

, ono at Jones street and the other at
the foot of Dodge street , for the loading of
the cars on which the garbage Is hauled to-

tbo country. These cars , too , have been
built expressly for the garbage business.
They are on the pattern of the stock cars ,

and nro divided Into four compartments , nnd-

BO built that they can bo cailly unloaded.-
At

.

the Jones street plant a bouso has .been
built for the handling of night soil and dead
animals. This building Is BO arranged that
the contents of the night soil wagons are
taken In largo Iron tanks designed for tbo
purpose , and placed on the ears without
opening. The tanks are made air tight and
can bo handled nt any tlmo without being
offensive. Every equipment that would
facilitate the handling of the business has
been provided by Mr. Macdonald.

The contractor Is now handling two cars
of garbage dally. Ono of these cars con-

tains
¬

about thirty-two square ynrds of
manure and thirty barrels ot garbage. This
would give the contractor ?7SO. The freight
on the car Is $ C , so that h3 has but ? 1.SO-

on each car to meet tho. expense of two
dump men and three men and teams. Mr.
Macdonald uays his expenses nro 22.50 n
day and his receipts but the proceeds of two
carloads of gnrbngo dally , BO that ho lu

losing nt lenst $15 a day In the business.-
Ho

.

complains that Uncle Sam Is ono of
the customers who Is giving him the worst
of It. The government currnl bus an nvcr-
ngo

-
of twenty loads of manure each day.

This IH being dumped In the btreet down
below the corral Instead of being hauled to
the cars of the garbage contractor.

There Is a good deal of trouble In getting
the garbage from householders. Most of
them refusn to pay for having the stuff
hauled away nnd claim they will wait till
spring before they bavo n general clean up.-

Mr.
.

. Macdonald la anxiously waiting for the
Board of Health to got Its corps of Inspcc-
tors

-
In the Hold so that the business ot

cleaning the city imy bo done In a thor-
ough

¬

and systematic manner.

Awarded. Highest Honors "World's Fair.

The only 1'ure Cream of Tartar No Ammonia j No Alum-

.XJsed
.

in Millions of Homes -40 Years the Standard-

IIAYDKX IlKOS.

Crowded Cor Ilooin-Tlio Ititnkrupt Stock ofi-

l. . II. Wnlkvr
Now arriving , wo must have moro room.
Tomorrow wo nro going to clear out lots ot
odd lots.

Remnants of best calico , light , dark or
medium , nt 2 4o yard.

Lawrence LL yard wldo brown sheeting ,

only 3ic yard-

.Remnants
.

of fine entitle , Co yard.
Remnants 33-Inch wldo sheeting1, Cc yard.
Remnants of 32-Inch wldo wash dress

goods , Be yard-

.Remnants
.

of fine white dress goods , plain-

er fancy weave. Bo, So nnd lOe yard. **

Turkey red table linen , 15c yard.
Apron checked gingham , 3c and Be ya'rd.
Nice dress gingham , Be yard.
Remnants of lining cambric , only ! V c-

yard. .

Fringed napkins , 25c , BOc nnd GOc dozen.
Largo slzo white crochet bed spreads ,

47c , B9c , C3c ami "Be each.
Have you seen tboso flno zephyrs Hay-

den's
-

nro selling nt lOc ynrd ?

Look over our novelties In wash dress
goods and see those low prices wo nro
making this season.

HAYDEN BROS._
Quick l ! ( llcf from IlhiMiimitlmii.-

Mrs.
.

. Emily Thorno , who resides at Toledo ,

Wash. , says she has never been iiblo to pro-
cure

¬

any medicine for rheumatism that re-
lieves

¬

the pain so quickly and effectually as-
Chamberlain's Pain Balm , and that she has
also used It for lomo back with great suc-
cess.

¬

. For sale by druggists.

TRUE CHARITY.

One Family < ihr IH l.ust I.onf of Hrcuil to-
u I'onrrr Neighbor.

Special Offlcer Edgohlll of Rescue ball had
a case reported to him that furnishes nn'
excellent Illustration of the true charitable
spirit.

The case was not reported to him through
the regular channels nnd It wus only after
chasing up a rumor that ho found It out.-

Up
.

In his neighborhood , and In fact near
where he lives , reside two families and both
are In equally poor circumstances , neither
for the space of two days having any food In
the house. They were neighbors and the
children of each family played together , but
the acquaintance of tbo parents was limited.

About two weeks ago affairs became worse
nnd for want of nourishment sickness ap-
peared

¬

In one of the families nnd with
destitution staring them on every hand It
was Indeed a sorry spectacle that presented
Itself to the parents. The mother also be-
came

¬

confined during this time and she lay
In bed with only an excuse for a covering.
There was not a mouthful of food In the
house and such a thing as a little nourishing
broth for the sick woman was not to be-
thought of. Theio she without any-
thing

¬

to cat. Soon they must perish , but
they had always been used to plenty and
were a little backward about having their
circumstances made known. In the mean-
time

¬

the other family was 'in a like condi-
tion.

¬

. However , the sick woman must have
something to eat and so she sent her little
Rlrl to the grocery to get a loaf of bread ,

but the grocer refused to let her have It
without the money. The girl was returning
tiome and crying when she met a playmate ,
the daughter of tbo other poor family. The
girls talked a few moments and during the
conversation the girl Who went for the bread
related her story nnd also told about her
mother being ill nnd nothing to cut In the
liouso. Her playmate then said that some-
one bad brought them a loaf of bread and
that It she would come homo with her she
would ask her mother to give her a part of
the bread and she could take It home. The
girls went into the house and the case wns
stated to the mother. She at once got the
vliolo loaf of bread and the only tiling 8he-
iad to cut , too , and. ave It to the girl to-

ako homo to liio slckvoman. .

In some way this fact leaked out and
slnd- neighbors took both cases In hand and
.ho sick woman and the woman who gave
up the last mouthful to save another from
starving do not want for anything now.

The names of the parties nro withheld by-
request. .

Mr. Alexander Hurdle , Bookkeeper nt the
Iowa School for the Ucu" , Spoilc * to tlio-

1'ubllo. .

In giving his cxrorlcnco with Dr. Sliopnnl'B-
reatmcnt , Mr. Alexander Hanllo speaks In a very
ilnln n'ld direct way. Ho has been bookkeeper nt-

ho Iowa School fertile Deaf sit Council HlulTn for
line years. Formerly ho held a position for four

years In tliu Iiiillnnn School for tlio Deaf at Indian-
trolls.

-

. Tlio umumHiloned Integrity of such a limn
BlvcHlilH testimony a weight ami value that HCttloH-

ho whole matter. Mr , Hanllo says :

Sin , ATiRX. HAHDIR. IlooUUecpor-
.luwa

.
School tor tlio Do.it-

."Wlillo

.

T elo not rellnli any publicity I am entire-
rwininifloHiwaUbrleSlyofiiiy

-

O.IHO nml Its HII-
Ooasful

-

treatment by Ir. Shop-ml. My troiiblo bo-
gnu four or llvo ycarHuiii , rlulit artar conlniclliii ; a-

orecold that became s. iteil throntfli my whole
yutem. Thin nounied to bo tha marling point of-

he wholn lint of ullmunts thai caino after , A ei-

urili
: -

of Ihu rlirht ear iftivo mo l-ilt'iiso uulilng and
a dlbchargo of pus ; It then attacked my thrott.-
nukliiK

.

It Horii nnd inland very miHcuptlbla to-

olds. . Wurkluir downward ! tlio Inrnyx , or voice
ox , was Involved no that I lofit my voice entirely.-

At
.

tlrnl It wan lioar eno .s , then complete loan of-

peech , For two wlntero I wan unable to maho-

ny articulate cjipresslon , ilependlns upon Hlu-
nanenairu

-

alone to convoy. Ido IH. A"i the catarrh
vorltedtlownwarilH I oxporlencitl 11 IlKlilneHH of-

ho cheat that Hcemed to prevent n full , Uei p-

bro.ilh. . The Hhort breathlnc and luo.-'fmnt conuh
hat accompanied U gave me t'l-cat dlHlrooa mid up-

nvheimlon
-

of a fterloim liine dlHe.lKo ,

' My Bj-Hlomirnvo wa >'undueHilH tnrrlhlo Hlr.iln ,

nd I lost appiUItu and HtreiiKlh. A IIITVOIIH walce-
ulnehH

-

at nluht prevented rest and added to Urn

rouble. When Dr. Hhopard toolt niyovmj ho very
eon chamretl all theno thlnirx and 1 reH | ended
nlc'lcly to hbt trcatmont. Tlio lhro.il and Inn ;

vern restored lu health , my rollBli for food came
ack , and 1 am tod.iy In excellent condition as a

result of his skill. I can heartily commend Dr-

.ihepanl
.

to nil my frlendo who are BeekJntf relief
lorn chronic dlnoaHCB. "

DRS , COPELAND & SIIEPARD
,

HOOM 211 AND 312 NI3W YOUK I.U'i :

lll'Il.UINa , OMAHA. NUIJ.-

Ofnco

.

Hours 5 to H n , mi 2 to C p. m. j 7 to 3-

p. . m , Hundiiy 10 a. m. to 12 m.

AMD-
ii , i isri.Ns.itvC-

nimu
:

union 1'rei , ,

If) ttiiHiiriMHiii'd In the treat-
ment

¬

of all-
Uhvouio , Frlv.ita fiuil
Now tin lease . Write
lourconhiiit p rHt iiilyT-

UBATMI.N
: !

r 11V MAH *
Aililr. in wan biifiip , for pir-

tlculara
-

, which will bo sent In plain cnveloiu) .
1 * . 0. Ilex Ui } Olllue lib b. lOlu ! . , Omaha , .Scb.

w
;y -

v-

r

An "on"color" man nitiy bo wlittc , and a white man may
lic"on'coIor" "olVcolor" If It contains
pure linen. There Is the nib pure linen rather a scarce
article now-a-ilays , Try a shirt that bears the niiino of "Ne-
braska"

¬

anil backed by the reputation of the Nebraska. It'll
show you the virtues of a good and honest made shirt fortified
at every weak point reinforced front and back and above all
a precise Iltting sleeve and long bo.ly.

THE SIXTY-FIVE CENTS SHIRT

T Is really u first class dollar shift of average class positively
linen bosom , baiul and end's.

THE EIGHTY-FIVE CENTS SHIRT

Is the best 1.25 shirt found in Omalm or in any other Onuihu.
Good heft and carefully finished.

THE DOLLAR AND TM SHIRT

Is equal to finest custom madejir stock shirt yon ever laid eyes
on , containing 21-huiulrcd linen , where linen is necessary ,

finest muslin , hand-worked buttonholes , and made to lit fault ¬

lessly.

35. 50 AND 70 CENTS

Values in nnlaundcred shirts the kind we sell are no
doubt worth double to the same offered in dry goods houses at-
similarqtiotations. . Make a note of it for future knowled-

ge.IIATSTHE

.

NEWEST FOR SPRING '94. 4

The latest of styles anil shapes arc ready now and coin
plating as fast as the express companies can carry 'em.

4

Close at 6:30: evenings Saturday at 10.

Chas. Shiverick & Co-

.FURNITURE.

.

.

A complete assortment of all grades of furniture , from tha
plainest to the most expensive , recently purchased'at the re-

duced

¬

market prices.

1206-1208 Douglas St.
THE ALOE I TENFOLD CO ,

YOUR
RETAIL DRUGGISTS

LIKENESS A-
NDPrescriptionTRUTHFULLY Pharmacy ,

PORTRAYED
Invalid

BY Chairs ,

Supporters ,

Atomizers ,

Syringes ,

Crutches ,

BatOrias ,

HIGH CLASS PHOTOGAPHY , Watw-

iiottles
313-315317 So , 15t& St. , Orailia-

Tnk3
Shoulder

,

E'ovntor.' Braces ,

Between rnrnnm ami lla-

niiy.NEBRASKA

. 'PHYSICIANS' SUPPLIES -
INVALIDS' ' NECESSARIES- - ,

NATIONAL BANK.-

U.

. THE ALOE & PESPPLD CO ,

. S , Depository , Omahn , Nebraska. 1408 Fnrnam St. Opposite I'uxton lintel

CAPITAL - - 81000,000 A FAIR PRICE PAID FOR GO-
ODDentalSURPLUS - - S05UOOO-

fllc'ovB and Directors -Henry W Talon. prcNl-
clent.

- Work. It. t ! . UiiHhlni ;, vlcn pivHluont , O. H. Maurleo ,
W. V , Morno , John S. (Xillluu. J , N. II , 1'atrlclc ,

H S. llci'd , CMrthlur. In never dear when done by ncomiicteiitiii.iii-

.Go

.

THE IRON BANK , to DR. R. W. BAILEY ,

A. erndunteil ilontlflt (if oxnorlonco ; plncu >your teeth In Ills euro nnd they will bo uon- . .Jg-
BclonttoiiMy oared for. Ollloolkl floor 1'uxtou
llloolf. Toll. UH 1.
_

BBRNEY'S
CatarrhPowderIlol-
tovtM Catarrh and Cold
In the Hand Inntoutly by
one application

Our os Hand Nolaoa it-

frlul lrcnlin ntoriini| lafiM
Bold by drurateta , BOo.

For aalo CIoss Dmuora. Mnnufncturou


